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DeSC1'iptions of new COLEOPTERA fl'O'ln Maclagascw', 1'ecentZy 

added to the Bl'itish Jl£usemn Collection; by CRAS. O. 
W ATERUOUSE. 

A small collection of insects has recenl;ly been l'eceived at 
the British Musenm :trom Madagascal', They were collected 
hy Mr. Robert Toy in the forests in the neigh1JOlll'hooa of 
Antananarivo, Among the Coleoptera are some very interesting 
new :torms, pal't.icuhrly among the Lamellicol'ns and Longicorns, 

The following are the llew species ;-

Adoretll8 stl'igatus, n. sp. 

Oblongo-ovalis, piceo-flavus, sat c1'eb1'o fortiter punctatus, 
puncti~ setiferis; thoraee utrinque strigu. nigra notato; pectore. 
abdomine pedihusque nigrescentibus pilosis, Long. 6_i 8~ lin., 
lat. 4-4~ lin. 

Of rather a broad, depressed form. Head, thomx and elytra 
moderately thickly and yery strongly punctmed; clypeus 
semicircular, densely and strongly plilletured, with the margin 
reflexed. Thorax strongly transverse, the sides gently Itl'cultte ; 
on each side, at a little distance from the margin, is a 
longitudinal black stripe. Scutellum sparingly punctured at 
the sides. Each elytron has the usual three costm iudicated by 
lines of plillctures. The punctures on the upper surface of the 
insect are furnished with short, stiff (hut decnmbent), pale hairs. 
On the lillderside the pubescence is TIner and longer. 

Adm'et1t8 vittattls, n. sp. 

Oblonga-ovaHs, convexlls, nitidus, piceo-niger; thomce media 
obscure castaneo; elytris vittis clun.bus flavo-piceis. Long, 9-10 
lin., la.t. 5-5 -1 lin. 

AA2 
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This species is remarkable for its col<?l'ation, whic1~ sOlllewh~t 
l'eselllbles that of Anticltira cincta. It IS almost eutn'ely destI
tute of pubescence on the upperside. Thorax moderately convex, 
shining, the disc generally castaneous and smoot}:, the~'e are a 
few punctures scattered over the sides, and thero IS au lrr.egular 
triangular patch of rather strong punctures all oach rude of 
the base. Scutellum with three or four punctures all each side. 
Elytra with the three usual castro ill ,defined, the interstices 
sparingly, finely and irl'egulm:ly ~muctnre.cl; oaeh elytron has 
a pale pitchy stripe commellcmg 111 the Huddle of the Imse and 
I'CllChihg nearly to the al1ex (leaving a quadrangular scutellar 
patch and the suture black); a second stripe commences 'below 
the shoulder and docs not quite reach the sub-,tpicnl eaJlosity, 
this stripe is frequently interrupted in the mic1lUe, 111J0X wil;h 
minute tubercles. Antennro pitchy. 

t; Head smooth, clypeus with a few distinct puueJ;nres; 11l'th 
abdominal segment smooth. 

~ Head with moderately close di::;(i]1c.t . p1ll1cturel:l behiud, 
near the eyes, and Rome fine punctuation along' the :hcHI [, 
margin; clypeus finely lLnd mther closely pnlH.!tUl'od lHt;h 
abdominal seg'Illent densely and finely rugulosc below. 

Adol'etus albosetosus, n. flp. 

Niger, reneO-lmrpllrascens, nitidus, lrevis; thol't'lce fOl'titcr 
transverso, margine basa.li lltl'ill<JllO parce l)ullctato; elyt-ris 
oblongis, subtiliter punctulatis, haud costulatis, infra scutelllll11 
et utrinque levitel' impressis, ad apicem c1eclivis, setis nonnullis 
a]bidis 01'11a1;1S; antennis femoribusque anticis palli,lo piceis; 
femoribus posticis maximis, subtns ad Hpieem fortiter ealclLl'lltis j 
tibiis posticis crassis, clll'vatis. Long. 8i\- lin., lat. !.) lill. 

This species is so remarkable that I at first thought it would 
be necessary to propose a new genus for its reception. I think, 
however, that as the peculiarity rests mainly in the fltructuro 
of the posterior legs which may be only It sexual character, it 
will be better to wait until the seXOfl are known. Its l'obust 
convex form, the entire absenee of costm on the elytra (which 
appear smooth uuless examined wi1;h a lens), and the white stiff 
bristles (which are pointed at their apex) all the elytm give 
the sl1ecies a marked character in tho genus Ad01'et1l8. '1'he 
110sterior coxro are produced postel'i01'ly into a spur, The apex 
of the posterior tibire is produced l)elow to about tho lnidc1lo of 
the fifth tarsal joint, 
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PRIONIDLE. 

'.Hopl£de1'es 1'ugicollis, n. sp. 

Elongatus, JlllnLllelus, pioeo-nigor; capite thoraaequo orebl'€! 
fortiter rugosis, his lateribus acute quadri'3pinosis' sentello 
snbtilins ruguloso-pllllctato i elytris parl1m nitidis, fer~ par1111elis 
circa scutellum. uitims parcius punctatis, hUlllOl'is acuto -spinosis; 
~ . Long. 21 lin., lat. 8 lin. 

Very closo toIl. spinicoliis, from whioh it differs in having 
·the el;rtra more parallel, not expanded at the sides, and the lJead 
(ospeCIally ronnd the eyefl) and thorax are decidedly more 
rugose; the flpinefl also on the sides of the thorax are more 
slender. 

CERAlVH:lYOIDLE. 

L11'1'1I//tlI1lW8, u. gen. 

General form Bomfnv hat that of Eliglnode1'lIla. Head very 
similar to tllat of that genus, but with the antennal tubercles 
more flattened and not divided in the middle, with only a very 
slight spine at the verte:~. Antennm ahout :} longer than the 
whole insect, slender, particularly towards the apex, slightly 
pubescent helow. Thorax sub-cylindrical. Elytra rather flat 
above, itt their base twice as broad as the base of the thorax, 
distinctly constricted a little before the apex,which, in COll

seqllenee, appears somewhat expanded. Femora very uLUch 
. enlargecl at the apex, comprel'lsecl ; tibire compressed. Abdomen 
narrowed towards the apex .. 

. '1'he position of this rather singular insect is somewhnt doubt
ful, but after a earefnl examiuation I am of opinion that it 
should he placed nt t,he end of the Elig/node1'minm. The 
antennal tubercles are not, however, divided as they are in that 
group, and in this respect it approaches more to the Gallidiopsi'll(f1, 
hut in all other characters ii; accords better with the former. 

A'r?'hytkmns 1'ugos'ipenm's, u. sp. 

Elongatns, llitidus, uiger, antallllis [l,l,ticulis 4:-11 plu
minUKye fhwcscelltibus; capite thol'R.ceque tenuissiJ:ne gl'iseos 
pnbeSc8ntibus; elytris 01'eb1'6 fortitm' Fl1nctatis, dimidio apicali 
angusta i-lavo-mal'giuato, disco maenli,; dnabu.'! rotundatis f-iavis ; 
padiblls flavis, femol'ilms apice nigris, t;. Long. 9 lin. 
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The antennre are dull yellow, with the first three joints and 
the apices of the fourth to tenth joints black, the black scarcely 
visible on the eighth to tenth j~ints,_ The thorax at its widest 
11art about as wiele as the head, a little lJarr~wed. in. fr~nt and 
behind, thickly and strongly punctured, wIth mdlCatlOJ1S of 
transverse riJgre, the disc with a very small tubercle on each 
side. The elytra are very strongly and closely punctured, with 
the margin just at the silluation and the apex, as well as two 
dorsal spots, yellow. 

L{}(jistiC1t<~, n. gen, 

General build of To;cotu.5 meridiamls, but more elongate, and 
with totally differellt head. Head long and rather narrow, the 
portion in front of the eyes a little longer than broad, c1eprefISed, 
a little broader at the apex than in front of the eyes; mfLxillary 
palpi long; eyes moderately prominent, coarsely granuhtr, nearly 
contiguous below, narrowly divided above, not much cmnl'gil1ate 
in frout; [Lntennm as long as the bodYI slender, inserted on the 
rostrum ill front of the eyes. Thorax nearly as in :I'(}{))Ot7t8 but 
quadl'IDOdose above. Elytra very long, truncate at the base, 
narrowed to the apex, each elytl'on terminating in two Hhol't 
spines. Abdomen nan'ow, acuminate. Legs very long, rather 
slender, femora not incrassate j tarsi l'ltther hroad and very hairy, 
the claw joint comparatively sbort, very slemler [Lt the baRe, 
snddenly widened at the apex, claws strong and suddonly beut 
feom the base. 

After a very careful examination, I [Lill of opinion that this 
genus sbould be placed next to A1·teHda in tbe :I'oxotinw. The 
l)l'oduced rostrum, spined apices to the elytl'a and especially the 
coarsely granular eyes suggest affinity with the UrClcanthinclJ, 
but the antenna; are not inserted in the emargination of the eye 
as in that group, and the general build of the thorax elytl'a and 
legs is decidedly more that of the l'oxotinm. The tarsi are very 
like those of A7·telida, but the spatulate claw joint .is unlike 
that of any genus that I can remember, and t11e suddenly bent 
claws are also peculiar. vVith regard to the coarse grauulation 
of the eyes, it must be borne in miud that nn approach to this 
is already seen in A?,telidaJ and that great difference exists in 
the closely allied genera of this g)'onp. The granulation in 
Sagrz'doZa is extremely fine, in .11IastociodeTa and At·tdida 8e1'l
ce1L8 the granulation is much less iine, and in A rtelida c1'inipes' 
it is almost coarse. . 
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LO{fistiCllS 1'ostratns, n. sp. 

Pallide fusco-griseus, sericeus; allteuuis pedibusque brullneis, 
femoribus. obseurioribus, 8. Long. 12 lin. 

Pale brownish-grey, the alltellnro, elytra, tihia; and tarsi paler. 
and yellowish-grey. Head a little longer than the thorax and 
not quite as broad, with a distinct longitudinal im-})ressecl lille 
hetween the eyes. Thorax constricted in front, strongly angular 
in the middle of each side, the disc not very strongly quac1rino
dose, with a transverse impression at the base. Elytl'a very long, 
at their base not. quite twice as broad as the base of the thorax, 
gradually narrowed to the apex, finely and moderately thic.kly 
punctulate in the humeral region. Legs very long, but the 
lJostel'ior femora do not nearly reach to the apex of the elytra. 

LAMIIDlE. 

Tra[jocephala j1tc1tncia, Gory. 

Two specimens of this species have been received, which differ 
from those ah'eady in the British Museum, in the following 
manner: Antenna; a trifle longer n.nd stoutet·. The. yelloW' 
markings clear s1.l1plllll'-yellow not bordered with white; the 
bands on the elytra less flexuous; the yellow on the occiput 'Very 
narrow. 'llhol'ax without 'any spot on the hinel margin. 

These differences arc probably sexual, as the two examples 
above noticed are males, those already in the Museum Collection 
are females. 

The fol101ring species were collected by the late Mr. Crossley 
in Madagascar, hut we have no indimLtion of the precise locality 
in which they were found :-

CETONIIDlE. 

E1lchilia Jmncticollis, n. sp. 

lElleo~viridis, ru1)1'0-varia; capite thol'aceque fortiter &'1,t 

c1'eb1'e p11.netatis; elytris fo1'titer stl'ia.tis, intcrstitiis convexis 
parce sat c1istincte punctulatis, marginihus punctis llonnnlli'3 
mnjol'ibus aspcrsis; femoribus piceis. Long. 7 ~ lin. 

Relfttive1y shorter than ]j}. sulcata, witht116 thorax mOTe 
COl1yex. Clypeus not qnite so deeply notched, finely but dis
tinctly punctured; forehead more strollgly puuctured, coppel'y
red on the vertex. Thorax deep COl)pCl'Y-l'ed with a mesial line 
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and the middle of the base green. f:\cutellum green. Elytra 
not quite so flat as jn E. 8ulcata, coppery-red, the region of 
the shoulders, the subapical callosil;y, and the extreme apex, 
o-recn the shoulders themselves dm'k blue; eaeh ely troll has 
~ix v~ry strong dorsal stl·ire, the i.nterstices conv:ex, the sides 
with two strire, of which the first IS composed of strong close 
punctures. 11egs obscure pitchy, the femora dun red. 

A nochilia fasciwlal'is, n. sp. 

Nigra, nitida, pnnctulata; clytl'is striato-Fllllctatis; pcc1i1ms 
ferruginco-flavis; corpore subtus femoribusque lougc ferrngineo
pubescentibus, ~. Long. 11 lin. 

ClJpeus thickly and mther strongly pUl1ctm'cd, trinnguhrly 
notched at the apex, very sliglltly longitudinally imprcflRecl on 
each side. Antennm ancll)alpi ferrugineous, 'rhornx i broadcl' 
than long, obliquely narrowed in frout of the mil1dlc, tlip,tiuotly 
anc1 moderately punctured, the base straight at the Rcntollmn, 
obliquely emarginate on each side. SClltelhun elongate t.rian
gular, nearly smooth, Elytl'l1, at the base alJOut l hronder than 

. the thorax, a little n!1l'l'owed ])Qsteriorly, the sidos rather 
straight; each with foul' Ol·fiye lines of liue Imnctm'es which 
are not very close together, there nre also a few other fine PUllC

tures scattered over the sur:l'a,ce, the a.pcx is striolate. Pygidium 
with a few semicircular p1.1lJ.ctiform impressions, 'with two 
fel'l'ugineol1s Elpots, Legs rusty-yenow, femora hirsute, ~ tihim 
with long fe1'l'ugineous fringe on the inner· side, tlwsi scarcely 
longer than the tibiro, Sides of the sterna and abdomen with 
long I'usty hair, that on the abdomcn forming t.u:l'ts at. the sides 
visible from above, Pl'ol"ternnm short broad triangular. 

Madagascar (Orossley). 

Pygora G08t~t'er, n, sp. 

Oblonga, depressa, nigra, sl1bnitida; capite thoraceql1o creln'e 
fOl'.titer punctatis; elytris sat bl'evilms subopacis, fortitel' 
strl?lato-pnnctati:" dill1id,io basali picco, Iftteribns it costa snper
antlhus; abdomme medlO cmruleo, I.ong, 6 lin. 

I-~ead thi(J~dy gnd stl'ongly P1.1llct1ll'ed; clypolls with the side" 
straIght, a little nalTowed at the apex which is tdan!!ularly 
notched, impressed on each side, raised i~ tlw middle, im~resse~l 
ahove the notch, '.rhorax moderately convex, Tather thickly 
and ~trol1g1y p1.:nctured, hroadest 1)chind, gradually narrowed 
antenorly, the SIdes gently arcuate, margins incrassate, the base 
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nearly straight, a little emarginate above the scutellum. Scu
tellum elongate triangular, with a line of fine punctures on each 
sid~. Etytra rather short, a little narrowed posteriorly, with all 
oblong impression neal' the side extending ITom below the 
shoulder to H little beyond th0 middle, bounded on the inner 
side by an obtuse costa, and on the outer side by a strong costn 
which surmounts the deflexed portion of the side; the sntnre 
itself is deeply impressed, the margins of the impressions sub
costiform; the punctuation is rather irregular, but tbe hu'ger 
horse-sl10e punctures are arranged in lines (crowded in the lateral 
impression). The second, third a,nd fourth segments of the 
abdomen are a beautiful deep sky-blne. Anterior tibire 'with 
three small teeth at the apex. Tursi rather short. 

Pantolia polita, n. sp. 

ElonglLta, clepla.mLta, Imvis, nigra; Sillgulo elytl'o pone l1.1.ediml1. 
striis bl'evissimis l1unetorull1.; pedibns piceis. Long. 7 lin. 

H,esembles Dil'rhina iris, but with the head differently formed. 
Clypeus nearly parallel sided, gently emargil1ate at the apex, 
which is finely and elosely punctured, with a longitudinal deep 
channel on each side, t11is channel is lOl1gitndinally finely 
stl'igose. 'l'horax as in D. £1'1'8, lnlt not quite so Jlat, and with 
t]1C lateral· channel deeper posteriorly Hnd cxt.ending to the 
posterior (Lngles. Elytra with a ~larrow tl'a,nsverse shallow 
impression, a little behind the middle composed of very short 
lines of strong punctnres; the suture from the middle to the 
apex is somewhat raised and marked on each side by an 
impressed line; the extreme lateral margim; and apex are rather 
strongly striohLte-punctate. Pygidiull1. very closely and finely 
striolate. 

OALANDRIDJE. 

Dichth01'1"hin1l8, ll. p;eu. 

Allied to jj}ugn01'ist!l8, hnt of a, broader form and much 
depressed. Rostrum as long as the thorax, slender, straight, It 

little narrower at the apex, deeply chanuelled above, thick at 
the extreme base, and with two short, stout, acnrninate, flexuous 
horns, 111"ojecting over the illsertioll of the antOlmm; antennal 
sCI'oboe deep, nearly reaching' the base of the rostrnm, continlled 
fl.llteriorly by a slight channel. Ani;em.lm as long as the rostrn111, 
stont, the seape velT thick, narrowed at the base, fnnicnllls HR 

long- as the Heape, with Bix nearly eftual cylindrical joints, the 
club compressed, Bhinillg, not visibly jointed, It little S}10ngy at 
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the apex. Head very small, eyes contignollR below, a little 
separated above. Thorax broad, depressed, mneh rounded at the 
sides Scntellum very small. . Elytra not broader 1;ha11 the 
~horax and t longer, flat on t,he back, a little narrowed p~ster
lOrly, obtuse at the apex, strmted. All the COXED very widely 
separated, the sterna nearly flat. Abdomen with the fil'st seg
ment as long as the two following take together, the firs!; nnd 
second segments not Repanl,tecl in the middle by nny distind 
snture, :Hotttcned. Legs very longotncl slender. The [i1'RI; and 
second joints of the tarsi narrow, the third very large, broad, 
sub-trapeziform, not bilobed, claw joint rather Rrrmll and slender, 
inserted in the middle of the upper surface of the thil'l1 joint. 

ITery close to EU{jnol'istu8, hut with the l'OstrUlll ehrmuellcd 
above; antennED with only six joints to tho fnuieulns, and Hut 
inserted quite at the base of the rostrum, &0. 

Niger, albo-sqmLnlOsns, l'llgOSUS, depressus ; rmlj;ro Rupra basin 
eornuhus duobus c1ivarieatis; thoraee lato, <1epl'esso, el'obre 
fortiter pllnct~1to, latel'ibns hOllO rotundatis j olytriR doprel:\l:\is, 
thorace vix angustioriblls, fOl'titol' pnnctato-stl'iatis, inl;orstiti iH 
planiuseulis, erebre fortitor IHlllctatis. Long. (sille rOHtro) t:i lin., 
lat. 3 lin. 

The white scales arc scattered ovor the nppor surface of: the 
thorax, but are dose togethor and fonl1 n pateh nuder oaeIl sido ; 
they are also scattered ovor the sm-faee of tho elytra, bui; form 
a fascia a little before the apex; there m'c alAo white spots on 
the sides of the sterna and abdomen, l1nd the base of the femora 
are clothed with white scales. 

OERAlVIBY OIDL1<J. 

Enthllmi1t8, 11. gen. 

General characters of l'O:rotU8 but differing aR follows: Head 
short Hnd broad, rather convex, nock t;hiek, with the sides 
paranel; mm,:z1e very short j eyes not very fiuely grf1llUlar, 
rather. hrfSc 11:ud moderately promincnt, with a slnali but deop 
?margl;latlOll III ~ront; ftlltennm ~ modemtely slonder, inserted 
Immedl.ately outSIde the emnTginatiol1 of the eye, compressed, 
not qUIte as long as the body, the third and fourth joints suh

. parallel, the fifth to tenth nmch narrowcd towards their base 
. , 
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the internal apical angle of tIIe sixth to tenth joints rather pro
duced; thorax as broad as long, cOl1'1tricted in front, with a 
moderately prominent tubercle on each side, a little before the 
middle, disc with a round swelling on ench side near the hase; 
clytra ~ ~not much narrowed towards the apex, gently Convex. 

The specimen on which I round this genus has been in the 
British Museum for some years, but was not descri11ed on 
account of the difficulty of determining its position. I feel ;;iure, 
however, that the place that I assigned to it near Toxotus is the 
correct one. The very short muzzle is foreign to this group, 
but the insertion of the antenna; outside the emal'gination of the 
eye accords better with the To.':mtince than elsewhere. '.rhe 
granulation of the eyes is much less fine than in the true 
2'omotus, fLgreeing, however, ill this respect with the Californian 

. Toxotus r;el'vinns, Walker (which is said to 1Je a syr;onym Clf 
T. spm'cus, Lee.). The head having a thick neck with paTallel 
sides is uncommon in this group, but s0111etlling simil1,l' is seen 
in jJI£ a8tododel'(~. 

Entll?JJnins (htaius, n. sp. 

. Cl'!tSSU8, l'tlfo-piceus, dense cervino-pubeseclls; capite sat 
magno, froute linea longitudinali tenui impressi't; thol'ace capite 
paulo. latiori, disco panlo delJresso; elytris pm'um conv0xis, 
apicem versus vix angustatis ; nntennis pec1ibusquc obscuriol'ibus. 
Long. 13 lin. 

Hab. MadfLga.'lCar (Cl'm;sley). Brit. Mus. 

LAMlID1K 

LeucograjJh118, n. gen. 

Closely allied to' Ewnimete8, but with the prosternum between 
the coxm very broad, gently concave anteriorly, the upper l)art 
slightly leaniilg Dvm' posteriorly. Mesosteruum very broad, 
trapezoidal and horizontal between the coxre, perpendicular in 
front. Antenna; a little longer than the body, the fifth joint 
much shorter thal1 the precerliug and more slender, the sixth to 
eleventh gradually diminishi11g in lcngth, compressed, fringed 
on the iuner side (eR]lecially the fLIJical joints), the eighth, lJinth 
and tenth joints with a Rlight angle at the 1)n.se on the iuner 
side. Elytl'a with the shoulders not advanced anteri01'ly. 
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Le'Ucograph1ts' albol)ar~118, n. sp. 

AteI', opacus, velutinus ; thorncclato, lateralitel' angulato, 
albo-variegato; scutello lata, media albo-lincato; elytris latitu
dine t ]ongiol'ibus, basi fere truncatis, apicem verSllS angnstatis, 
deprcssis, circa scutellum convcxioribus, guttis numel'osis stri
gaque obliqua albidis. Long. 10 lin. 

Head very broad, 'with a white stripe between the antennoo. 
Antennm with the first joint and the base of the other joints 
grey. Thorax broad, strongly but obtusely angular at the 
sides, with numerous whitish spots which al'e more close towards 
the sides, and nearly form a cross on the disc, JiJlytrn, broader 
at the base than the broadest part of the thornx, narrowed 
towards the apex, with the sides straight, the n,pex obtuse, the 
shoulders are slightly sloping, obtuse; there are n1.11nerOUS sm.all 
white spots scattered about the base, ~t line of spots on each side 
of the suture, an oblique stripe a little before the middle, and 
six spots which Oil the two elytrlt are arranged in the form of 
a wide VV behind the middle. Tibim grey, except at the 
extreme apex. 

There is a striking similarity of colomtion between this and 
Tophodel'es ji'enatus its compn,triot in the Antill'ibidre. 

\ 


